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Background: The presence of complex fractionated atrial electrograms (CFAEs) and high dominant
frequencies (DFs) during atrial ﬁbrillation (AF) have been demonstrated to be related to AF maintenance.
Therefore, sequential mapping of CFAEs and DFs have been used for target sites of AF ablation. However,
such mapping strategies are valid only if the CFAEs and DFs are spatiotemporally stable during the
mapping procedure. We obtained spatially stable multi-electrode recordings to assess the spatiotemporal
stability of CFAEs and DFs.
Methods: We recorded electrical activity during AF for 10 min with a 64-electrode basket catheter (48
bipole electrode pairs) placed in the left atrium in 36 patients with AF (paroxysmal AF [PAF], n¼16;
persistent AF [PerAF], n¼20). The spatial and temporal distribution of the CFAEs (fractionation interval
o120 ms) and high DFs (48 Hz) at 1-min intervals for 10 min were compared for each of the 48 bipoles.
Results: The baseline CFAEs were located at 68.5714.0% (32.976.7) of the 48 bipoles; however, the high
DF sites were fewer (9.678.6% [4.674.1 bipoles]). The CFAEs sites did not change signiﬁcantly during
the 10-min recording period (kappa statistic: 0.7170.24); however, the high DF sites changed
signiﬁcantly (kappa statistic: 0.0770.19). These spatiotemporal changes in the CFAEs and high DFs did
not differ between patients with PAF and PerAF.
Conclusions: Regardless of the AF type, CFAEs sites, but not high DF sites, showed a high degree of spatial
and temporal stability.
& 2014 Japanese Heart Rhythm Society. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Over the past decade, catheter-based pulmonary vein isolation
(PVI) has become a widely accepted therapy for patients with
symptomatic drug-refractory atrial ﬁbrillation (AF) [1]. Termination of
persistent AF (PerAF), however, often requires extensive ablation
including ablation at complex fractionated atrial electrogram (CFAE)
sites and high dominant frequency (DF) sites and/or multiple linear
ablations in addition to the PVI [2–5]. CFAE and/or high DF sites have
been shown to be effective targets for AF termination, thus suggesting
their importance in the maintenance of AF [2–9]. Electrogram-based
ablation has been used for an additive ablation strategy based on the
hypothesis that critical CFAEs and high DFs are spatiotemporally stable.
Nonetheless, it remains unclear whether the location of these electrical
activities will be stable or variable at different time points while
creating 3-dimensional (3D) maps, as the electrographic signals are
sequentially recorded from a roving multipolar catheter. Simultaneous
recordings from multiple sites at different time points are the only
means by which we can evaluate the spatial and temporal distribution
of CFAEs and high DFs. Therefore, we investigated the spatial and
temporal distribution of CFAEs and high DFs in the left atrium (LA)
during AF with the use of a multi-electrode basket catheter.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Study patients
The current study consisted of 36 consecutive patients (35 men
and 1 woman; mean age 56.9710.7 years) scheduled for their ﬁrst
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catheter ablation of AF. Sixteen had paroxysmal AF (PAF, i.e., AF lasting
o7 days), and 20 had PerAF (i.e., AF lasting Z7 days). Patients with
cardiomyopathy, valvular heart disease, or congenital heart disease
were excluded from the study. Adequate oral anticoagulation therapy
was given for at least 1 month before the ablation procedure, and all
antiarrhythmic drugs were discontinued for at least 5 half-lives before
the procedure. Upon admission, transesophageal and transthoracic
echocardiography were performed, and the baseline echocardio-
graphic values were obtained: maximum LA volume by the prolate-
ellipsoid method and left ventricular (LV) ejection fraction by the
Teichholz method. The study protocol was approved by the Institu-
tional Review Board of Nihon University Itabashi Hospital (December
7, 2012, RK-121109-5), and all patients provided written informed
consent for their participation.
2.2. Electrophysiologic study
Electrophysiologic studies were performed with patients under
conscious sedation achieved with propofol and fentanyl, as
described previously [9,10]. After vascular access was obtained, a
single transseptal puncture was performed, and intravenous
heparin was administered to maintain an activated clotting time
of 4300 s. After 2 long sheaths (1 SL0 sheath and 1 Agilis sheath;
St. Jude Medical, Inc., St. Paul, MN, USA) were inserted into the LA
via a transseptal puncture, the 3D geometry of the LA and
4 pulmonary veins (PVs) was reconstructed with the use of an
EnSite NavX system (version 8.0, St. Jude Medical, Inc.) and a 20-
pole circular mapping catheter with 1.5-mm interelectrode spa-
cing (Livewire Spiral HP catheter, St. Jude Medical, Inc.). To record
the multiple bipolar signals (ﬁlter setting, 30–500 Hz) simulta-
neously, we used a multi-electrode basket catheter (Constellation,
EP Technologies/Boston Scientiﬁc Corporation, San Jose, CA, USA),
which consisted of 8 splines (A–H), each with 8 1-mm electrodes.
The basket catheter was deployed in the LA, and the distal end was
placed at the left PV antrum as shown in Fig. 1. Therefore, the
basket catheter enabled us to record bipolar signals at the LA
sectioned as follows: the posterior wall and roof of the LA and the
LA appendage (LAA) ridge. A basket catheter of adequate size
(38 mm with interelectrode spacing of 3 mm, 48 mm with inter-
electrode spacing of 4 mm, or 60 mm with interelectrode spacing
of 5 mm) was chosen for consistent contact with the LA endocar-
dium. If the patient was in sinus rhythm, AF was induced by rapid
atrial pacing from the coronary sinus ostium for recording of the
CFAEs and DFs.
2.2.1. Bipolar signal recordings
Because of the limits on the number of electrodes that can be
recorded by the EnSite system (version 8.0), the signals from
1 proximal electrode of each spline of the basket catheter could
not be recorded. Thus, 6 bipole pairs from 7 electrodes at each
spline totaling 48 bipoles (6 pairs8 splines) were entered into
the analysis. With the basket catheter sitting in a stable position,
the baseline bipolar signals were recorded for 5 s during AF from
each bipolar electrode of the 48 bipoles and stored in the NavX
mapping system. Thereafter, bipolar signals were recorded for 5 s
at 1-min intervals for 10 min. All bipolar electrograms were
analyzed ofﬂine on the NavX mapping system, and the mean
numbers of CFAE and DF sites at the different recording times
were compared.
2.2.2. Fast Fourier transform (FFT) analysis
For the FFT analysis, the distribution of the DF sites was analyzed
by the DF software installed in the NavX mapping system (sampling
rate, 1200 Hz; resolution, 0.14 Hz; low-pass ﬁlter, 20-Hz; high-pass
ﬁlter, 1-Hz with a Hamming window function) as previously
reported [9–12]. Five-second bipolar signals recorded during AF
were used for the DF analysis. A high DF site was deﬁned as a site
with a frequency of 48 Hz. The regularity index was taken as the
area within the 0.75-Hz band around the DF divided by the area of
the frequencies sampled from 3 Hz to 14 Hz [8]. A regularity index
of o0.2 was excluded from the analysis.
2.3. CFAE analysis
For the CFAE analysis, the NavX mapping parameters were set
to the CFAE-mean, an algorithm was used to determine the
average index of the fractionation at each site, and a color map
of the fractionation intervals (FIs) (CFAE map) was constructed
[9–12]. The FI was taken as the average time between consecutive
deﬂections at 5-s recording periods. The settings included a
refractory period of 40 ms, peak-to-peak sensitivity between
0.05 mV and 0.1 mV, and each electrogram duration of o10 ms.
Continuous CFAEs were deﬁned as having a mean FI of o50 ms
and variable CFAEs as having FIs of 50–120 ms.
2.4. Statistical analysis
Continuous variables are expressed as the mean7SD or median
and interquartile ranges. When values were skewed, the Mann–
Whitney U test was used to analyze the differences in the variables
between the patients with PAF and those with PerAF. When the
values were normally distributed, between-group differences were
analyzed by Student's t test. A Fisher's exact probability test was used
to compare the distribution of the dichotomous variables between
the 2 groups. Agreement between the locations of high DF sites and
CFAE sites at each segment of the basket catheter was assessed by
the kappa statistic, which was calculated by subtracting the propor-
tion of readings expected to agree by chance, i.e., Pe, from the overall
agreement, Po, and dividing the remainder by the proportion of
readings not expected to agree by chance: kappa¼(PoPe)/(1Pe).
The kappa statistics range from 1.0 to þ1.0, with 0 indicating a
chance agreement and þ1.0 indicating a perfect agreement. Kappa
values 40.75 indicated an excellent agreement, values 0.40–0.75
indicated a fair-to-good agreement, and values o0.4 indicated a
poor agreement [10]. P values o0.05 were considered statistically
signiﬁcant. All statistical analyses were performed with JMP 8 soft-
ware (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
CS
Eso
Ao
Basket catheter
Fig. 1. Fluoroscopic view (anteroposterior projection) of the basket catheter
position. The catheter is positioned at the anterolateral left atrium. Ao: catheter
placed at the non-coronary cusp, CS: coronary sinus catheter, Eso: esophagus
temperature catheter.
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3. Results
3.1. Baseline clinical characteristics and echocardiographic values
The baseline clinical characteristics and echocardiographic
values are shown for all patients and for patients per group in
Table 1. There were no statistical differences in the baseline
clinical characteristics between the 2 groups. The LA dimension
(36.975.5 mm vs. 43.376.8 mm, P¼0.0036), LA volume (39.77
14.4 vs. 62.0723.1 cm3, P¼0.0015), and end-systolic LV dimen-
sion (29.374.7 vs. 34.777.7 mm, P¼0.0167) were signiﬁcantly
greater in the PerAF group than in the PAF group.
3.2. Distribution of the baseline CFAE and high DF sites
For the CFAE recordings, 44.076.7 of the 48 bipolar signals
(91.673.2%) per patient were available for analysis. The remaining
4.076.7 of the 48 bipole signals (8.473.2%) per patient could not
be used due to poor signal quality. For the DF recordings, 5.4710.3
of the 48 bipolar signals (11.374.9%) per patient were of poor
quality or had a regularity index of o0.2, leaving 42.6710.3 of the
48 bipole signals (88.774.9%) available for analysis. The baseline
bipole signals representing CFAE sites accounted for 32.976.7 of the
total 48 bipoles (68.5714.0%). The number of CFAE sites was
signiﬁcantly greater in the patients with PAF than in the patients
with PerAF (36.375.3 [75.6711.1%] vs. 31.475.7 [65.4711.9%] of
the total 48 bipoles, P¼0.0202). Regionally, there was no signiﬁcant
difference in the prevalence of CFAE sites between the LAA ridge and
the LA roof (80.2714.2% vs. 70.5725.9%, P¼0.1364); however, the
prevalence of CFAE sites in the LAA ridge was signiﬁcantly greater
than that in the LA posterior wall (80.2714.2% vs. 59.3719.9%,
Po0.0001). The baseline prevalence of a high DF, which was
calculated as the number of bipole signals indicating high DF sites
out of the total 48 bipoles, was 4.674.1 bipoles (9.678.6%). The
number of high DF sites was signiﬁcantly greater in the patients
with PAF than in the patients with PerAF (5.673.3 [11.676.8%] vs.
3.171.8 [6.573.8%] bipoles, P¼0.0137). Regionally, there was no
signiﬁcant difference in the prevalence of high DF sites among the
LAA ridge, the LA roof, and the LA posterior wall (15.9720.2% vs.
10.0717.1% vs. 11.1712.0%: LAA ridge vs. LA roof, P¼0.1501; LAA
ridge vs. LA posterior wall; P¼0.3358; LA roof vs. LA posterior wall,
P¼0.6669). Only 4.374.5 bipoles (9.079.3%) overlapped between
the CFAE and high DF sites.
3.3. Spatiotemporal distribution of CFAEs
An example of a change in the distribution of the CFAE sites over
10 min is shown in Fig. 2. The concordance between the CFAE sites
was 89.3711.9%, and the difference was 10.7711.9% between the
sites on the baseline maps and the sites on the maps obtained
subsequently at each time point during the10-min recording period.
Thus, the CFAE sites recorded from each bipolar electrode were stable
over the 10-min period, as demonstrated by the kappa statistics
(average kappa value between the maps at baseline vs. the maps at
each time point: 0.7170.24; Table 2). There was no difference
between the patients with PAF and PerAF regarding the agreement
between the CFAE sites over the 10-min recording period (average
kappa values: 0.7070.20 and 0.7170.27, respectively; P¼0.1848).
Furthermore, a regional difference was found in the spatiotemporal
distribution of CFAE sites. CFAE site stability at the LA roof, LA
posterior wall, and LAA ridge as shown by average kappa values was
0.5970.04, 0.6970.05, and 0.7670.08, respectively (LAA ridge vs.
LA roof; Po0.0001, LAA ridge vs. LA posterior, Po0.0001; LA roof vs.
LA posterior, Po0.0001).
3.4. Spatiotemporal distribution of the DFs
An example of a change in the distribution of the DF sites over
the 10-min recording period is shown in Fig. 3. Over the 10-min
recording period, the concordance between the high DF sites was
18.1724.7%, with a difference of 81.9724.7% between the base-
line distribution and the distribution at each time point. Overall,
the high DF sites changed markedly, as demonstrated by the lack
of agreement between the high DF sites over the 10-min recording
period (average kappa value between the maps at baseline vs. the
maps at each time point: 0.0770.19; Table 2). There was no
difference between patients with PAF and PerAF regarding the
agreement between the high DF sites over the 10-min recording
period (average kappa values: 0.0970.22 and 0.0870.17, respec-
tively; P¼0.2821). There was no difference in the spatiotemporal
distribution of high DF sites between the LAA ridge, LA roof, and
LA posterior wall (average kappa values: 0.1370.09 vs. 0.1170.09
Table 1
Baseline clinical characteristics and echocardiographic variables in all patients and per study group.
All PAF PerAF P-valuea
(n¼36) (n¼16) (n¼20)
Age, years 56.9710.7 57.6712.1 56.379.5 0.7184
Sex, male 35 (97.2) 16 (100) 19 (95.0) 0.2628
AF duration, days 690 (375–1800) 570 (450–1800) 675 (307–1627) 0.2729
Body mass index, kg/m2 25.874.0 25.474.8 26.173.1 0.5884
Casual factors
Hypertension 19 (52.8) 7 (43.8) 11 (55.0) 0.5153
Diabetes mellitus 4 (11.1) 2 (12.5) 2 (10.03) 0.9061
Prior stroke 4 (11.1) 1 (6.3) 3 (15.0) 0.3335
Heart failure 5 (19.4) 3 (18.8) 4 (20.0) 0.7963
TTE measures
LAD (mm) 40.376.2 36.975.5 43.376.8 0.0036
LAV (cm3) 51.7719.6 39.7714.4 62.0723.1 0.0015
LVDd (mm) 49.275.9 47.175.7 51.076.0 0.0528
LVDs (mm) 32.276.5 29.374.7 34.777.7 0.0167
LVEF (%) 64.1710.5 67.876.6 61.0713.0 0.0601
PAF¼paroxysmal AF; PerAF¼persistent AF; TTE¼transthoracic echocardiography; LAD¼ left atrial dimension; LAV¼ left atrial volume; LVDd¼ left ventricular end-diastolic
dimension; LVDs¼ left ventricular end-systolic dimension; LVEF¼ left ventricular ejection fraction.
a PAF vs. PerAF group.
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vs.0.1170.10; LAA ridge vs. LA roof, P¼0.8457; LAA ridge vs. LA
posterior, P¼0.9219; LA roof vs. LA posterior, P¼0.7695).
4. Discussion
4.1. Major ﬁndings
We found that the spatial and temporal distribution of the CFAEs
in the LA did not change over the 10-min recording period, but that
there was signiﬁcant variability in the high DFs. These ﬁndings did
not differ between patients with PAF and PerAF.
4.2. Spatial and temporal changes in the CFAEs and high DFs
Previous studies demonstrated that the temporal distribution
of the CFAE sites did not change over time [13–16]. Scherr et al.
compared 149 CFAE sites and of 238 non-CFAE sites on the initial
and repeat CFAE maps, and demonstrated that 135 (90.6%) and 225
(94.5%) remained as CFAE and non-CFAE sites, respectively [13]. In
addition, Verma et al. reported no signiﬁcant changes in the AF
cycle length in the LA or in speciﬁc regions of the LA over a 20-min
period [14]. Roux et al. showed both qualitatively and quantita-
tively that the CFAE regions were relatively stable over time, with
a 78% concordance and a 17.579.4% difference between the CFAE
maps created 31 min apart [16]. In these prior studies, all CFAE
maps were sequentially created by roving catheters [13–16].
Therefore, the mapping points analyzed between the different
time points may or may not have been identical, and the signals
were recorded at slightly different time points due to the time
required to create the maps. On the other hand, our simultaneous
3D mapping achieved with the basket catheter showed that
89.3711.9% of CFAEs were spatiotemporally stable and that only
10.7711.9% differed between the baseline CFAE map and the
maps obtained during the 10-min recording period. We further
evaluated the spatiotemporal agreement in detail on the basis of
kappa statistics and found a fair-to-good agreement. The patho-
genesis of the CFAEs has been attributed to various electrophysio-
logic mechanisms, e.g., slowed conduction, dyssynchronous
activation of separate cell groups at pivot points, and local reentry
circuits or sites of neurotransmitter release from autonomic
Fig. 2. Representative complex fractionated atrial electrogram (CFAE) maps created over 10 min on the NavX 3-dimensional mapping system. The red areas are variable CFAE
sites with a mean fractionated interval of 50–120 ms. Locations of the CFAE sites on the maps obtained at 5 and 10 min are similar to those on the baseline maps.
AP: anteroposterior, LAA: left atrial appendage, LIPV: left inferior pulmonary vein, LSPV: left superior pulmonary vein, PA: posteroanterior, RIPV: right inferior pulmonary vein,
RSPV: right superior pulmonary vein.
Table 2
The kappa value for the agreement of CFAE sites and high DF sites over 10 min.
Kappa value
CFAE sites High DF sites
1 min 0.7670.21 0.037021
2 min 0.7570.18 0.0970.23
3 min 0.7470.19 0.1070.19
4 min 0.7570.19 0.0670.16
5 min 0.7970.25 0.0870.17
6 min 0.6970.23 0.00370.10
7 min 0.6870.27 0.0870.17
8 min 0.6870.26 0.0770.17
9 min 0.6770.26 0.0970.21
10 min 0.7170.24 0.0670.25
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ganglionated plexi [17-20]. Other contributing mechanisms
include tissue anisotropy, far-ﬁeld potentials, wave collisions,
wave breaks, sites in very close proximity to focal driver activity,
and passively activated regions [2,5–7,9–12]. Some of these
mechanisms may occur at ﬁxed sites, whereas other mechanisms
are complex and unstable, and may vary over time. Our data were
consistent with previous data suggesting that stable, ﬁxed CFAE
sites may be critical targets for AF ablation. However, the stable
CFAE sites we identiﬁed accounted for approximately 90% of the
total recording sites, which is a greater percentage than suggested
in recent studies [17,18]. This may be due to the limited recording
area covered by the basket catheter in the current study, i.e., the
LA roof, LAA ridge, and LA posterior. These are known to be areas
where CFAEs have been recorded predominantly and consistently
[6,9,16]. In fact, a greater prevalence of CFAE sites in the LAA ridge
at baseline led to an increase in kappa value. Narayan et al. sought
to investigate the mechanism underlying CFAEs by using mono-
phasic action potentials (MAPs) and reported that 67% of CFAE
sites showed nonlocal (far-ﬁeld) signals (67%), and that the
remaining sites showed pansystolic local activity (localized AF
source) (8%) and CFAE activity after AF acceleration, often with
MAP alternans (8%) [17]. Taken together, the stable CFAE sites
represented by our data would have overestimated the critical
sources of AF maintenance.
In contrast to the spatiotemporal stability of the CFAEs, the high
DF sites changed over time. High DFs have been reported to be
related to the center of a focal-ﬁring rotor or local reentry circuit,
based mainly on data obtained from animal studies. Human
studies have supported this mechanistic insight [8–12]. A human
study based on focal impulses and rotor mapping concluded that
2.371.1 of localized AF rotors or focal sources were located at or
near the PVs (22.8%), LA roof (16.0%), and elsewhere in the left
(28.2%) and right (33.0%) atria [21]. If all or most high DF sites
represent localized AF rotors or focal sources, the high DF sites
would be stable and could be critical sites for AF ablation.
However, we found instability of the high DF sites. Our data can
be explained by the hypothesis positing that AF rotors move
spatiotemporally. A noninvasive electrocardiographic imaging
study of continuous biatrial epicardial activation sequences of AF
in humans revealed rotor activity to be rare (15%), and the patterns
seemed transient, whereas the most common patterns of AF were
multiple wavelets (92%), with focal PV (69%) and non-PV (62%)
activity [22]. Furthermore, the ﬁndings that DFs are signiﬁcantly
affected by variations in the cycle length, amplitude, and mor-
phology, such as split or double potentials [23-25] are additional
factors causing changes in the high DF sites. In addition, high DF
sites were distributed around the PVs, but not in the LA, in patients
with PAF, whereas in patients with PerAF or long-lasting AF, more
high DFs sites were distributed toward the LA and were compli-
cated [9,11]. Therefore, limited recordings from the roof and
posterior LA, and the LAA ridge by the basket catheter may have
missed the critical, ﬁxed high DF sites located at the other PVs or
other LA sites. It is important to note that our results were
consistent with the results of several previous studies. Habel
et al. demonstrated the spatiotemporal distribution of the DF sites
by continuous recording with a basket catheter, and concluded
Fig. 3. Representative dominant frequency (DF) maps created over 10 min on the NavX 3-dimensional mapping system. The bright purple areas are high DF sites with
frequencies of 48 Hz. The locations of the high DF sites on the maps obtained at 5 and 10 min are entirely different from the locations on the baseline maps. The
abbreviations are as in Fig. 2.
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that the DF sites varied over 5 min [26]. A study of simultaneous
noncontact electrogram recordings revealed that focal areas of
high DFs were more common in patients with PAF than with
PerAF, and that the DFs were spatiotemporally unstable and were
not the source of centrifugal activation [27]. Therefore, high DF
sites were not indicative of ﬁxed drivers of AF. These limitations on
the high DF sites may explain why DF-guided ablation in patients
with PerAF fails to produce a better outcome beyond that achieved
with PVI alone [28]. These phenomena may be the keys to the
results that the high DF sites show spatiotemporal variations and
may not serve as critical targets for AF ablation.
We also showed that there were no signiﬁcant differences in
the spatiotemporal distribution of CFAEs and high DFs between
patients with PAF and PerAF. Theoretically, the mechanisms of AF
maintenance may differ between PAF and PerAF, as suggested by
previous studies that demonstrated the spatiotemporal differences
in CFAE activity and high DFs between patients with PAF and PerAF
[9,11,21,27]. Patients with PAF had more stable AF sources clus-
tered around the PVs [15]. An absence of characteristic differences
between the AF types may be due to a limited mapping area where
CFAE and DF sites are consistently recorded regardless of PAF or
PerAF [6,9,16]. The lack of recording sites within the PV in the
current study may explain these results. Eric et al. demonstrated
that the basket catheter leaves nearly 50% of the endocardial LA
surface unmapped [29].
Regarding the relationship between CFAE and high DF, we
found only 9% overlap between the two parameters. Previous
reports have suggested that both CFAEs and high DFs were closely
related and thus play an important role in the maintenance of AF
circuits [4,5,21]. However, other reports have shown that these
parameters correlated poorly [24,25]. Our ﬁndings of widely
distributed and spatiotemporally stable CFAE sites with mean-
dering high DF sites, a similar distribution between patients with
PAF and PerAF, and little overlap of CFAE and DF sites highlight the
limitations of recording CFAE activity and/or DFs for determining
critical sites of AF maintenance. Therefore, more sophisticated
spectral analysis techniques, such as focal impulse and rotor
mapping using phase analysis, may be necessary to guide AF
ablation procedures [21,22].
4.3. Study limitations
The current study was subject to several limitations. First, the
surface contact posed a technical limitation. Frequently, it was not
possible to make endocardial contact with all of the electrodes.
Second, the CFAE and DF sites were identiﬁed by means of a
special algorithm installed in the NavX mapping system. Third, the
area covered by the basket catheter was methodically quite
restricted and posed a major limitation regarding the assessment
for DF, as DF is the parameter representing the relatively dominant
frequency of an entire atrium. The limited recording area also cast
doubt on whether our ﬁndings would apply to other sites,
including the right atrium or septal LA sites. Finally, we did not
address whether CFAE or high DF sites served as critical sites for
AF perpetuation by ablating these sites. Rather, we simply pro-
vided new data for understanding the electrophysiologic proper-
ties of CFAEs and DFs.
5. Conclusions
CFAEs sites, but not high DF sites, show a high degree of spatial
and temporal stability during AF.
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